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Introduction 
 
Despite the availability of effective short course 
regimen first line drug since 1980s (1, 2), TB re-
mains a major global health problem; it causes ill-
health and death among millions of people each 
year and ranks second leading cause of death from 
an infectious disease worldwide, after human im-
munodeficiency virus (HIV) (2). Current global 
estimates indicate that about one in every three 
people in the world is believed to be infected with 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (M. tuberculosis) and at risk 

of developing the disease (3). According to WHO 
global TB report of 2012 there are 8.7 million new 
cases and 1.4 million deaths in 2011; and almost 
one million death among HIV positive TB pa-
tients (2, 4).  
The proportion of TB cases co-infected with HIV 
is highest in African region countries; overall, Af-
rican region accounted for 79% of TB cases 
among people living with HIV (PLHIV) (2, 5, 6), 
because the synergy between TB and HIV is 
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strong; i.e. PLHIV ranged from 20-37 folds at in-
creased risk of active TB development compared 
to HIV uninfected people depending on the state 
of HIV epidemic in the area (4, 7, 8). 
The burden of TB among low and meddle income 
countries is fuelled due to HIV pandemic, and 
smoothen by numerous socioeconomic conditions 
(9). According to research findings, socioeco-
nomic factors such as homelessness, lack of food, 
financial limitation, lack of transportation cost, 
low education level, gender, poor health care 
worker-patient communication, joblessness, social 
supports etc. are highly associated with TB treat-
ment non-adherence and lost to follow up (9-
11).These conditions are related to each other and 
form a network of causal pathways against TB 
patient tolerance ability (9). Additionally, over-
crowded living condition (9, 12), HIV related im-
munological weakness (13) and malnutrition (14, 
15) are factors that facilitate transmission of bacilli, 
treatment non-adherence and lost to follow up at 
economically disadvantaged settings. In general 
many social determinants of health (SDH) rein-
force social stratification in society. Social stratifi-
cation in turn to an unequal distribution of the 
social determinants of health, including material 
living conditions and psychosocial circumstances 
as well as behavioural and biological risk factors to 
health problems including TB; finally influence 
patients’ treatment adherence tolerance (16). 
Beside, socioeconomic factors, patient’s individual 
behavioural factors, like knowledge about TB dis-
ease, duration of treatment, consequences of treat-
ment non-adherence and lost to follow up, feeling 
better after few weeks of treatment, fear of stigma; 
attitudes towards treatment and poor communica-
tion with health care workers, lack of self-efficacy 
or motivation to complete treatment are the main 
behavioural factors that associate with TB treat-
ment non-adherence and lost to follow up (17- 
19). Furthermore, alcohol consumption (19- 22) 
and cigarette smoking (17, 22) are the two individ-
ual behavioural factors that associated with TB 
treatment non-adherence and lost to follow up 
that reported so far. TB treatment non-adherence 
and lost to follow up are continues throughout the 
nations, and it extended its potential consequences, 

like initial treatment failure and relapse, which are 
in turns to prolonging morbidity, mortality, pro-
longed transmission of bacilli and development of 
medication resistance types of M. tuberculosis)(23).  
The current anti-TB therapies are fraught with 
problems, predominantly because of the long-
term treatment and the increasing occurrence of 
medication resistance types of M. tuberculosis or-
ganism (24, 25), which is most probably due to 
treatment non-adherence and lost to follow up. 
The most dangerous thing of drug resistant is for-
mation of Multi drug resistant TB (MDR-TB) (24, 
26-28) and extensively drug resistant TB (XDR-
TB) (28). According to WHO 2012 global TB re-
port about 3.7% of new TB patients in the world 
infected with MDR-TB strains. Of 3.7%, 9% is 
XDR-TB strain (2). 
Despite, implementation of internationally recom-
mended strategy (DOTS) in almost all parts of 
WHO (29-31) regions and many national and in-
ternational efforts exerted against TB prevention 
and control, still the patients are failing to com-
plete their treatment to declare cure or complete 
the treatment. Current WHO report shows con-
siderable TB cases are failed after several treat-
ments, many are relapsing (226,813)after comple-
tion of the treatment, many are inter to retreatment 
(348,734) after completion of treatment and many 
cases are developing MDR-TB among retreatment 
cases (20%) throughout the world (2). For this, 
most probability treatment non-adherence and lost 
to follow up are the main responsible. 
Non- adherence to treatment is the patient’s ina-
bility or refusal to take TB medications according 
to prescribed by health professional (32-35). Simi-
larly lost to follow up is a TB patient who did not 
start treatment or whose treatment was inter-
rupted for 2 consecutive months or more (35). 
Hence, intensive case notification and observing 
patients while they are taking the medication only 
are not sufficient to prevent TB treatment non-
adherence and lost to follow up. However, well 
understanding and intervening of associated fac-
tors which are influencing TB patients’ tolerance 
ability and promote treatment non-adherence and 
lost to follow up is corner stone to good treat-
ment success. Moreover, well understanding and 
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then intervening of these associated factors at the 
community, family, individual, health care worker 
and health care system levels are very important 
through conducting comprehensive large scale 
community based interventional study. Therefore, 
this systematic review was intended to combine 
the associated factors with TB treatment non-
adherence and lost to follow up among TB pa-
tients with or without HIV, which previously 
studied in developing countries since 2008. 
 

Methods  
 
Data base searched  
MEDLINE, (PMC, Pub Med Central), Google 
scholar and Web of science electronic data bases 
were searched exhaustively using keywords: Tu-
berculosis, Treatment, compliance, adherence, 
Default, behavioural factors and socioeconomic 
factors. All types of studies intended to assess TB 
treatment non-adherence and lost to follow up as 
the primary outcome variable in developing coun-
tries among TB patients were included.  Our 

search was restricted to articles published since 
2008 in English, and conference abstracts were 
not searched.  
 
Inclusion and exclusion Criteria 
Any types of study, which conducted in develop-
ing country since 2008, intended to assess the 
main factors that associated with TB treatment 
non-adherence or lost to follow up on adult TB 
patients with or without HIV and treated under 
DOTS was included. Studies conducted on chil-
dren, prisoner, home based DOTS and on latent 
TB were not included.  
 
Article Search and selection methods  
A comprehensive and exhaustive search was exe-
cuted using Tehran University of Medical Sciences 
electronic library, to identify all applicable studies 
published in English. During our search, 129 total 
original articles which were intended to assess fac-
tors associated with TB treatment non-adherence 
or lost to follow up separately or collectively as 
primary outcome were identified.  

 

 
 

Fig. 1: Procedural demonstration of articles selection and evaluation 
 
Of these 89 were excluded because they were not 
conducted in the developing country, not exam-
ined factors affect non-adherence or lost to follow 

up of TB treatment, and conducted before 2008 
as clearly indicated on Fig. 1. Finally, 26 original 
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and one review articles were selected for review 
Fig.1. 
 
Types of outcome measured  
The main outcome variables were assessed socio-
economic variables such as age, gender, lack of 
food, money, transportation cost and social sup-
port from family, friends, community and heath 
care worker, distance from treatment centre and 
lack of job. Individual behavioural variables were 
assessed, fear of stigma, feeling better after few 
weeks of treatments, knowledge about TB treat-
ment (duration, curability, and side effects), and 
consequences of treatment non-adherence and 
lost to follow up, alcohol and tobacco use. Addi-
tionally, TB patients HIV and antiretroviral status 
were assessed as the associated factors. 
Data extraction: Data extraction was done by 
first author on pre-developed format based on 
outcomes intended to be assessed, then it re-
checked by second and third authors separately 
for the quality purpose. 
Study characteristics: In this review we describe 
study population, study settings (health centre, 
hospital, population based), study area (ur-
ban/rural), sample size, treatment methods 
(DOTS or not), treatment interruption time, HIV 
status of study participants, factors associated with 
TB treatment non-adherence and lost to follow up. 

 

Results 
 
A clear summery of countries where the study 
conducted, number of total articles selected, and 
factors associated with TB treatment non-adher-
ence and lost to follow up are presented in Table 
1.  
Except four countries all selected article were con-
ducted in 22 high TB burden countries (2). Two 
were from Morocco (36, 37), two from Uzbeki-
stan (38, 39), one from Botswana (40) and one 
from Indonesia (41). Of 27 articles 13 were con-
ducted to identify associated factors with TB 
treatment non-adherence (37, 40-50); two treat-
ment compliance (52, 53) and 12 treatment default 
(lost to follow up) (36, 38, 39, 54-62). Only 7 arti-

cles were specified study population HIV status 
(44, 47-50, 58-60).  
The study settings were rural, urban, rural-urban 
combination, population based in both rural and 
urban; at hospital and primary health care, and in 
both public and private sectors. However, two 
studies conducted in Uzbekistan (38, 39), were not 
specified study population characteristics and set-
tings. 
Treatment strategy and Observer: For almost 
all studies the treatment strategy was DOTS and 
the observers were health care worker at health 
care facility; except for study from Botswana (40) 
and Indonesia (41) were not DOTS strategy and 
health care observer used. 
Treatment Interruption or lost to follow up 
time: Majority of the studies were reported the 
time of treatment interruption or lost to follow up 
occurred during continuation phase. 
 
Socioeconomic and behavioural factors asso-
ciated with TB treatment non-adherence and 
lost to follow up 
Financial limitation(40-53, 55, 56, 58-60), lack of 
food(38, 42, 44, 47, 48, 52, 56, 58, 60), lack of 
transportation cost(38, 41, 42, 44, 45, 47-49, 51-53, 
56, 58-60), lack of job(38, 39, 42-45, 47, 52, 56, 
59), lack of social support (support from family, 
friends, health care worker and community) (38, 
39, 42-44, 47, 50, 52-54, 56, 58-61) and lack of 
basic education(36, 42-44, 46-51, 55, 56, 58, 59, 
61) were the main socioeconomic factors that as-
sociated with TB treatment non-adherence and 
lost to follow up (Table 1). Also, numerous indi-
vidual behavioural factors such as, knowledge 
shortage about TB treatment and its medications 
side effects (37, 38, 43, 44, 46-49, 53-56, 59-61); 
fear of stigma(38, 41, 45-47, 50, 56, 59, 61), feeling 
better after few weeks of treatments (disappear-
ance of symptom) (37, 38, 41, 42, 44, 46, 59, 61, 
62), tobacco smoking (36, 43-46, 48, 53, 56, 58, 60, 
61), alcohol consumption(39, 40, 44-46, 48, 53, 55, 
56, 58, 61, 62) and medication side effects (37-39, 
41, 42, 47-51, 53, 54, 56, 60-62) were associated 
with TB treatment non-adherence and lost to fol-
low up (Table 1). 
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Table 1: A summary of socioeconomic and behavioral factors associated with TB treatment non-adherence and lost follow up among TB patients 
with HIV or without HIV in developing countries 

 

Country 
Name 

Reference Main Associated Factors of TB Treatment Non-adherence and lost to follow up 

Moroccan (36) Smoking, low education, urban residency, male gender 
Moroccan (37) Feeling better, education, TB treatment knowledge, lack of job, distance from health center, long duration of treatment, side effect, social stigma  
Uzbekistan (38) Lack of education, drug side effects, DOTS weakness, lack of supervision visits during treatment, distance from health centre, lack of knowledge, migration, 

financial difficulty, long duration of treatment, lack of transportation 
Uzbekistan (39) Incarceration /imprisonment, smoking, complaint, poverty, side effects, HCW-patient relation 
Bostwana (40) Male gender, young age, higher education, distance from HC, alcohol use  
Indonesia (41) Feeling better, lack of money and social support, negative attitude towards HCW, non adherence history, TB treatment knowledge, side effects, stigma, poor 

patient-HCW relation, lack of health education, getting bored of the pills 
Ethiopia (42) Time-consuming treatment procedure, distance from HC, rigid routines at health centre, lack of money, food, transportation, social support, lack of job, tak-

ing drug in empty stomach, health staff attitudes 
India (43) Feeling better, knowledge of treatment, side effects, poor attitude of health workers, negative attitude toward TB patients by HCW, drug abuse, lack of health 

education, lack of income, job, food, social support, social stigma 
S.Africa1 (44) Poverty, having co-morbidity, alcohol, smoking, male sex, age, education, perception,  

India (45) Male gender, age above 35, side effects 
S.Africa (46) HIV status, being on ART, lack of money, low education, lack of knowledge, smoking, alcohol use, stigma 

Ethiopia1 (47) Distance from HC, poor interaction with health care worker, Social support, stigma, TB treatment knowledge, lack of income, education, food, transportation 
cost, pills burden, side effects, starting time of ARV 

Uganda1 (48) Poverty, alcohol, ART, transportation, distance from health care, TB treatment knowledge, Alcohol use, smoking, being on ARV, patient – HCW relation 

Ethiopia1 (49) Lack of health education, transportation cost, Patient–health care provider relationship, forgetting, feeling better, side effects  
China (50) Alcohol use, smoking, inadequate knowledge, poor patient provider interaction, side effects, instantly missing doses, DOT effectiveness  

China (51) Male gender, smoking, age above 30, lack of family, high education, lack of income, alcohol use 
Ethiopia (52) Distance from health centre, financial burdens, use of traditional healer, delay in diagnosis, quality of health services, lack of food, lack of transportation, lack 

of job, communication with HCW and social support 
Kenya (53) TB treatment knowledge, feeling well, worsen of disease, alcohol use, laziness, Drug shortage, service delay, long time treatment, lack of support, discourage-

ment from people, side effects, ;lack of transportation , stress from family , smoking , interruption history 
S-Saharan 
African 

(54) Distance from health care centre, lack of repeated smears, unit transfer after the intensive phase, side effects, lack of family support, lack of knowledge, age 
above 25 years 

Brazil (55) Smoking, incarceration history, symptom complaint score >15, low income, HIV status 
Kenya (56) Employment status, level of education, duration of treatment, distance from treatment area, alcohol abuse, small monthly income, lack of knowledge, stigma, 

side effects, herbal medication use, waiting time for services  
Nigeria (57) Age above 30, HIV status, distance from health care centre, rural residence  
Brazil1 (58) Lack of job, alcohol use, homelessness, old age, family loss or divorced, HIV infection, migration, side effect 

Uganda1 (59) Distance from health centre, long waiting time for treatment, drug shortage, lack of opportunity to express feelings, TB treatment knowledge, side effects, 
lack, employment status, forgetting, feelings of lack of family support, fear of stigma 

Thailand1 (60) Alcohol use, feeling better, side effects, work place conflict, Lack of treatment supporter 
India (61) Transportation cost, smoking, alcohol use, male gender, long duration of the treatment, feeling better, distance from HC, drug shortage, lack of self-efficacy, 

stigma 
Uganda ( 62) Alcohol use, feeling better, side effects, work place conflict 

1Article conducted on TB patient with HIV, DOT-directly observed therapy, HCW-health care worker, ART-antiretroviral therapy, DOTS-directly observed ther-
apy short-course, HIV-human immunodeficiency virus, HC-health care  
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Beside, socioeconomic and behavioural factors, 
patient-health care worker poor communication, 
lack of information/health education about TB 
disease and its treatment, lack of support and lack 
of chance to speak about their worry to health 
care worker (38, 41, 48, 49, 56, 59-61), distance 
from health care centre (37, 40-42, 45, 47, 48, 51-
57, 59), patient’s HIV status(39, 44, 46-48, 55, 57, 
59, 60) and being on antiretroviral therapy (ARV) 
or pills burden(44, 46-49) were associated with TB 
treatment non-adherence and lost to follow up. 
However, in some studies patient’s HIV status 
(47) and being on antiretroviral therapy (58-60) 
were reported as protective factors.  
 

Discussion 
  
Socioeconomic, individual behaviour, health care 
worker and patient’s HIV status were the main 
factors that associated with TB treatment non-
adherence and lost to follow up across developing 
countries during publication years of articles re-
viewed. These factors were challenge patient’s tol-
erance ability to follow their treatment correctly 
until they declare cure or complete. According to 
research evidence these factors influence on TB 
treatment adherence and follow up were demon-
strated since many years. For instance, Greene JA 
reported TB patients were enter to treatment non-
adherent due to poverty (63) and other review 
study reported financial burden was the main 
cause of treatment interruption (64). These re-
ports were similar with this the results from arti-
cles were reviewed. This financial constraint that 
recognized through lack of money, transportation 
cost and food has been continued to exert their 
influence on TB patients tolerance ability to ad-
here their treatment until declare cure or complete. 
Studies from Thailand and Ethiopia reported the 
same factors i.e., lack of income was resulted to 
lack of food, transportation cost, and then upset 
TB patients to continue their treatment (52, 60). 
For TB patients with HIV, financial limitation is 
double burden; because, many PLHIV are living 
with single family wife or husband; and caring for 
their children and themselves, therefore, when 

they start TB treatment which needs daily follow 
up, the double burden of financial limitation due 
to both HIV and TB treatment aggravate the 
problem, then they obliged to interrupt TB treat-
ment or both (52). 
In this review fear of stigma was another main 
behavioural factor that associated with TB treat-
ment non-adherence and lost to follow up (38, 41, 
45-47, 50, 56, 59, 61). Patients were interrupting 
their treatment because of fear of stigma. This 
finding was alongside with a study, which indi-
cated that perception of TB as a stigmatizing dis-
ease was related to early losing from treatment 
follow up (64).  
Social support, support from family, friends, 
neighbourhoods, general community and health 
care worker were identified as extremely 
important for TB treatment adherence, and for 
strictly accomplishment of the treatment; because 
it is to large extent compensation for financial 
shortage, food, transportation cost and physical 
support in taking to clinic (42, 52). Moreover, this 
review revealed that lack of social support obliges 
to stop or interrupt their treatment, because of 
lack of money and food compensation. For TB-
HIV co-infected patients lack of social support 
was more difficult; because most of them are 
living with single family (husband or wife) and the 
stigma attached to the disease (52).  
Beside, a socioeconomic factor, this review re-
vealed that numerous individual behavioural fac-
tors were associated with TB treatment non-
adherence and lost to follow up. Patient’s 
knowledge deficit about curability of the disease, 
availability and duration of the treatment, conse-
quences of non-adherence and lost to follow up, 
and potential medication side effects were strongly 
associated with TB treatment non-adherence and 
lost to follow up (64). Similarly, studies from Mo-
rocco (37) and Uzbekistan (38) reported doubt 
about curability of TB was the main associated 
factor with TB treatment non-adherent and lost to 
follow up. This shows that knowledge deficit is 
continuing to associate with treatment non-
adherence and lost to follow up.  
It is known reality, as the result of treatment, pa-
tients feeling better or the symptoms are resolved 
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after few weeks of treatment. After that, patients 
inter to interrupt their treatment by considering as 
they cured, because they do not know the dura-
tion of treatment. This fact was reported from 
Indonesia, Kenya and Uganda as feeling better, 
which accompany with knowledge deficit about 
the duration of treatment was associated with 
treatment interruption (41, 53, 59). This finding 
was alongside with review article reported in 2007 
(64). 
Tobacco smoking (36, 43-45, 48, 53, 56, 58, 60, 
61) and alcohol consumption (39, 40, 44-46, 48, 
53, 55, 56, 58, 61, 62) were the two individual be-
havioral factors associated with TB treatment 
non-adherence and lost to follow up. These find-
ings were similar with other studies (65, 66) on 
tobacco smoking and a study reported on alcohol 
consumption (67).  
Patient-health care worker poor communication 
was another factor associated with TB treatment 
non-adherence and lost to follow up (38, 41, 48, 
49, 56, 59-61). This was similar with study report-
ed earlier (68-70). Similarly health care worker lack 
of cooperation to support patients who are physi-
cally weak or they practicing DOTS inflexibly 
without considering patient’s physical ability to 
come for follow up was obliged patients to inter-
rupt their treatment because of physical inability 
(42). 
Although, WHO reported that DOTS is almost 
cover 93% population among WHO regions since 
2006 (18), however, large volumes of research 
findings were witnessed as still patients from de-
veloping countries were interrupting their treat-
ment due distance from treatment center to their 
home (37, 40-42, 45, 47, 48, 51-57, 59). Besides, 
patient’s HIV status (39, 44, 46-48, 55, 57, 59, 60) 
and being on ART (44, 46-49) were the factors 
associated with TB treatment non-adherence and 
lost to follow up. However, few studies reported 
both HIV status (47) and being on ARV (58-60) 
as protective factors for TB treatment non-
adherence and lost to follow up.  
Demographic factors, older age (40, 43, 44, 57, 58) 
and male gender (36, 39, 40, 44-46, 52, 57, 58) 
were associated with TB treatment non-adherence 
and lost to follow up. However, a study from Bot-

swana reported that, young age was associated 
with non-adherence or lost to follow up (40).  
 

Conclusion 
 
Our review confirmed that, treatment non-
adherence and lost to follow up were continued 
across the studies’ publication years in developing 
countries. Majority of studies reported non-
adherence and lost to follow up were occurred in 
continuation phase. Socioeconomic factors (age 
gender, lack of food, transportation cost, social 
support and job), and individual behavioral factors 
(fear of stigma, feeling better after few weeks of 
treatment, tobacco and alcohol use), patient 
knowledge about TB disease and its treatment, 
consequences of non-adherence and lost to follow 
up were associated with non-adherence and lost to 
follow up. Beside socioeconomic and behavioral 
factors, patient-health care worker poor commu-
nication, distance from treatment center and both 
TB and HIV medications side effects were associ-
ated with TB treatment non-adherence and lost to 
follow up. 
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